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national democratic ticket.
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|*'.iwftfffioiMTNoTßOTsß, trail tally m yotir Fierce
|Kli^ decked yoprState candidates,Wood;

liwarfatwl- nn^aTorageTOnjorft^oFlOpoOjr'yoxi

I? * rTra-glvolhe State to our National camlUntosby 203 DOO.Qur

;
* cppouquta or? overwhclmlng-dcfi-athas

alarmed them, and they are now laboring with
** Joasti&ennlnationlo.-retricvo,thcm&drcs In November.—j

iTtieymMibomecWDa.al?iinV!iiiqal«iiol* :I*etcTCTy Domer
■:-.t VcrffrputJils shoulder iq:Ui&,wheelantlvlctoxy is snre._. t >, .

County Conuniiuwof CkwMSpondenecfaftva appoint
l '

meetings In thiTfollowing places pnor.to thq great coptosf

f InNovember:. >. .

[ laAUegbeny diy,<m Saturday, October JPtb, at 7 o’clock,

L*-r -JnpAtfrbnrgh, on Monday, Nov. Ist, at 7 o’clock, KM. t

MOOE TESTIMONY 1

We find the following in tho last numberof tho
American" Union, publishod.at S tenbenylllo, Jef-

ferson oounty, phio. ' Owkshey

isa 'highly respectable merchantof Steubenville,
n prominent member of the Catholio Church
there, who formerly resided in Dover, N. 11., nnd
is well known in this city. Great exertions be-
ing made by the Whigs to excite the Catholio
voters of that oounty agaiußt Frankhs Pjeboe
and toobtain their"suppprtfqr Bcow, Mr. ( Ojyr.S;
nwr addressed a letter to a Catholio frieml in

Dover.’enquiring as totho charges made against
Gen. Fierce. The answer is notonly satisfac-
tory to fit. GwssjiEr, but wiHprpye so to every,
candid mind,, no. matter bow strong may have
beenthapranouslmpre'Saions taadorby tho enc-;
mies of Gen. FierclS :

~

CATHOLICS READ! ■ !
,

* ■- *
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~ ; NATIrANTEL B* F.LDRKI),. ,
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l’2k>Jon&8. MOalsiott.
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An »• ' DKMOCRATS.UKMEBIBKUt
[ ‘■"’Tbat'.&ePresidential election will take place
r - 'oa 'Tuesday belt, the 2iTof November.. Pick

f -"your flints -anti keep yonr powder dry!

1 -
- - the tickets. .

:v;i V’ ::r:- rtZ.-XV g
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- Facts andFigures torDemocratic lleaderui
The Whig press proclaim, remitks tho Harris-

bnrgh Union, that their .defeat ; stose..from tho
small Whig anjl lar£o Domocratio yote-iin oilier
words, that the Democratic) 'votetfrwerO attho
polls, whilst tho whigvoters were athome, last i
year the great" nationalconteat was. settled in
Pennsylvania j'-everyDemocrat who desired the
perpetuity of tho Union, voting for Wm. Bigler,
and everySeward-Whig, Freesoiler,Abolitionist,
and’almoat nil tho Natives, votingforGov. John-
ston, this being the largest veto oyer polled_in
the State. Now lot us analyze the figures:

,laat year Gov. Bigler 15id............I •- ■JiS'liSjTYoodwanl
J .Democratic veto not- poHotl «.

Last year Johnston inul
; Buffington now hofl—

GEN- EJQSECE XIEIHCATED AGAIN!

t/The Teat Die lailtd to the Counter!

Wo recetved'the following from Mr. V- Owes-,
set, onMondaymorning. .Thiacommunity need
notrhe tolil.who the genUomoniffi norTrill it.queff-j
lion, thepurity Of hlaniotives. ' We ask the at-

tention of our, Catholic; population to Huff flew,

proof .of Gen. Pierce’* position with referenoo
'tbtho Tcsf: ’ ■

' .'-YSb.'ipbuld.request our "-democratic friends to

.provide-tbeirdistricts with, at an early,
day. We'hav© an abnndance printed at onr of-,
jlce,and all ,can bo accommodated-.

, TUB BtCTDOSS. .

a
We would request ourfrionda throughout the-

chantry to send nathe returns as soon asposai-
;bte alter theyhave^been’counted pfh.-aml.it.will
'givens much pleasure to reciprocate.'

StEbSssVUEEf: 'Oat. 26,1852.;'; j
Mn-Bwtoim !'•addressed -» Jetterrmihort;

time 020. to Mr. JonK Btrass, on old friend,and

isDodas to Franklin Pierce’s connection .with the
Nair Hajapsliire ifftdCathplic, Tost, andreceived!
tho following reply, which iscompletely aatiefac-;
tore to my mind.:: Mr. Bcßsslhavo known for,
25 years. lie is a .Justice of the Peace 'a.
Catholic; noTnoreupright and reapectahlo gen-
tleman- lives inßOTer.:WitlLmeliiawortltegood

i on anysubject '; f:^«h'W?:;I tliiaif you. think proper."; '. V. OWESNEY. :

pEIHOCBATIC’JIEETIKO. . .

, - The Democratic, cillieus of Wilkins, .Peebles
a, and •Collins townships, will assemble at the,

.
'

;« 6ld Pnblid School House” in East Liberty on
■ MONDAY EVENING, November 1,atGJ o’clock.'

j ’ • ■ .Col.‘-Btack,'R-Biddle Roberts nnd;J; C- Jehlef
!>■}•• 'WiU'addreas thd meeting. ,\s>'

. Hickory PoleBasing atLawrencoville..'
_

afternoon) at S o'clock, d 'iuf
, perb Hickory'witllie raised at the house of’Bh-i

Jeffrey, ,in lawrencevilte. Several dieting
-gaiahed be present, Bud a Brass
‘Baud hasbeen engaged.■ ' - ‘A largo attendance from the city isrequested?

i ; gAT«ROAT sroasiisa post. -

'

weeklyof this morniogis the last we is.
sae until after the. election, and -we have. ch*.
'de'aynmtita .make'.it more -than ordinarily inf
•teresttujj.- Its conlehkJ aro worthy the attention
;if every-man who "desires teSsast his,Tote hon-!
■Jesfly.V' It iaTdr Bale in the Counting Boom..- -

THAKKSQmSQ SAX!
'PenuljlTiaiii, ss.
JhlPtejiaßieiind by Ow. mtDiafitifof Pa.
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B&HARU9 OF GEN. PlEBOB)
XWOH MB MATE OV IllEEO'S.DANIEL WEBSTER.

ptUvertd at Concord, B. 8.,on Monday, Oct. 25.

‘'When the death of*Mr. Webster was;an-
nounced at Concord, Nc H., the home of General
Pierce; most of.thestoresandoEces were closed,
and 'business was generally suspended. A meet-
ing was soon after held in the Representatives

..... 13,880
178,001
153,715

Bofllogton less than Johmlon 34,315
It must be borne in mind, hovreVoir, tbafTsst

year nil tbo abolitionists voted for' - Johnston,
thoro being no Ab6liti‘off,cdh&date, and -all the'
Native Americans, except I,GOO, wbovotedfo,!
Kimber Cleaver. At tbo late eleotion there

were polled 8,250 Native American, and 4,286
Abolition votes, making . 12,493; • Toko from

these l,GOOpollcdlast yoorfor.Cleaver, and wo
have 11,003 votes polled at tho last election,'
that.were given to Gov. Johnston last year.—s

Take these from, the 24,310 votes short lor Buf-
fingtoiii tmd it will be found that the Whig.yote
id only short 13,226, whilst tho DOmocralio vole
is short 13,880- ‘ r ’

Thus, it will be seon;that the Democraoy can-
not bo beaten, if-eur votes are only brought to

the polls on next Tuesday. 1‘ .■
..

. ■

Doybb, N. H.,.Oct. 17, 1852. ;
Mb. V. OtrasSEYi ViatSir:—l received yonc

letter mdaoTime:' You wish toknow what yoor-
old friends io thia placethinltofFraoklinPierce,
and the Religious Test in the of
Now Hampshire. Tbero-are few Of yonf old!
fr'iendsi living inthis .place at the ,preBent titte—-
lam about tUe only onQ. THIN& DANIEL.
O'CONNELL MIGHT. WITH AS MUCHTRU Til,
BB'ciKAßfflßß WITH .KREWNO THE PEN&t
r,AWB. INFO&EAGAINST THE CATUOLICS
IN IRELAND, AS FRANKLIN PIERCE TO
BE CHARGED WITH ™ERE-
LTQIODS TEST IN THE CONSTITUTION OF
NEW HAMPSHIRE. Franklin Pieroe has TRIED
AS HARD TO HAVE THAT DONE AWAIt
WITH AS ANY OTHER WAN COULD HAVE
done FriendOweaney, yon, cannotfindun the
State, I daro say, another man FREER FROM.
SAID BIGOTRY than Piorce. J Ho is a good,;
open-hearted geritleman; and it MORE CRUEL
FALSEHOOD the whig,party could not invent,
than to accuse Pierce of beiDgf&vorabloio that
chuiße in tkoConstilnfion. ,1 i

. AU.demeoratswill giro tbelrvotes for Pierce,;
as I think wo could not get a more LIBERAL,
honest manthsn he iA;': ' .

Yonr old friend, J. BURNS.

wiLUABi BiGtsn,
. governor op the said commonwealth.

A PROCLAMATION. • ■ .
;

<
- T>nr.fliMPß!—Tho AlnUifhtr. and ‘merdful God has i

continued Uls guardliasbjp over our Commonwealthduring

itbo Vwlhatlspast' ExccpUaasmglo commwiUy,wii»uU ,
•rUhnvonr sympathies/* 1tho pcsUleneo. that, walketh In,
darkness, and lho noonday, ;havoaolWniia tear* to smite. Health La* generaUr
prevailed. Tbetmuatwritttflroftlatrirohwnot bocn heard, ;
Uneialnpled prosperity has Attended w:pcucefulpurßnits

“Seedtime and harwat to?e xotnrwA,? ;
' OnrearneTH have been filled with tho finest of,the wheat. ,
“Onrcap or blessings' has overflowed. The educational In*
stHutions of -our Commonwealth ape growing In tho affec-
tions of the pHOple;dereloplng the youthful mind, and ele-
vating our National General mtelHganeo ana
morality are on the advance. Our holy religion, through
itaown institutions, continues to exert Its sacred inUncnce
on the public mind—to administer its consolations to the
contrite and the pnre, sod inspire them with tho hopes of

wo are atpeace with all the world, and emi-
nentlyprewporons. Tho ireoinstitutions of onr government
have been strengthened by. tho trials of the past, aim it
brighterpromlso dawns upon tho future. To God, most
great and goodj w.o owe all oar blessings. To Uim our

.ibanka are dh& , •*_ ~u« kUndiw this solemn conviction, and Inconformity withthe
"wishesofimany-gopdcWxenvl. "William Binleu, Governor

.•*-■ of the Connnrrawealth of Pennsylvania, do horeby appoint
THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of November next, os a day
of Prayer throughout the State,

and carnally beaeoclr tho cjtlwnsof theCommonwealth, of
%lLela«ek that sellingasido all worldly business oil that

-

rday. thßy unite In offering thanks to Almighty uod,for Ifw
•"yassings/aniiinvfiUo ihecontinuanco of His goodness.
"Given under my bend and the Great Seal of tho State, at

•: HArrUbtinr; tilt, twenty-fifth day of October, In tlie war
of ourLonl ohe thousand eight hundred and fli\y-two,
and of the Commonwealth the neventy-sevonlh. .

•. rjlo Ut£!. Governor£ E. S. GOODRICH,
- Depmy Secretary of theCommonwealth.

IS GEN. PIERCE A DRUNKARD 1

Retraction of a .WhigCalumny.

Hall, which was crowded full of citiiens, a large
number of ladies beragpesent. . Hon-IraPer-
ley wss chosen chairman and Dr, Parker Secre-;
tary. Au appropriate aeries ofresolutions were
reported and unanimously adopted. The chair- j
inaui after theresolutions had been read, called,

upon Gen. Pierce to address the meeting. The
crowded hall becameas still as death as .Gen.
Pierce rose to oomply; and with deep emotion,
which at times almost overcame Kim, and in a
calm an? Impressive manner snited to the ocea-
sion.hospoko.as follows:—. 1 '

-r-r -A ,

The whig press Kayo done their utmost .to!
throw., discredit upOifr the personal courage of
Ocn. Tierce ■ They havefailed, signally (Kited,
'm their despicable attempt. And more, than
this, they* have discovered that their vilo assaults
do but commend UeQ. l'ierco to theadmiration
nodaffection, of theAmerican people. They ore

alarmed at this resnlt, and begin now to tnani-.
feat a penitentregret for their mfamouscpndnct<
They nre too honorable to indulge in a system of
vituperation end defamation which damagos
thcir OWn cause. The.oimeied extractfrom the
New York Courier and Enquirer, a Scott Jour-
nal,'contains a-formal retraction of tho chargeof
-cowardice.against Gen. Pierce.

Ifanything vanelect Ptarcc, it must bo the «jnvfcUon in
tbo mtnOa-of tba 'American pcoplotliatma wliigo conuto-
naneeUwdiagracofalImputations uponKtspbroonai cnniys
which certain 'uosorupulous poliUclana have circulateO
amdnat Mm, anil wWch-nohoncflaadlntelUscnt whl* fcr a
SomcntcraUbi. Tho verymenwho ittamfactumlami con-:
Unno to clrcoiahr thl* lofimiua.alTOdorjlonotbolicvo It;

and (Icn. Ecott lilmaclfnotonly repudiates It 08 tlLjrcputiible
totho whis caoac anil to out country,-.hut has ynluntanly
homo .testimony.to tho gooicomloctandhigh, boating or
Gen.Pierce ia Mexico. , -

The attempt to impeach Ocn. Pieece’s ebar--
acter for sobriety at this late day, and at points:
far from his home,: is llkely torecoil npon tlife;

heads, of the slanderers/%UO to accomplish a;
party sad have acted with more malico than dis-
cretion, In a Cleveland-paper, an attack upon
the .General's character appeared aboutthe same,
time as the fhlse and scurilouf ariicles
made their appearance in the columns of the
Commc-rcial Journal of thls city and of the Dis-,

patch.
-• :Mr, P.’T. Ilandy, astrong whig, of Cleveland,
nt tho solieUation of Mr.; Addison, editor ofa

Temperance paper, boro the following testimony
to Gen. Pierce’s character;

SlidStbtro of.political iHcail* aatl tha
ftrpnblic tftWepVwcro toinrpewonal £
awartf bha fromUt puri>o?eaf«fcrt

similar diarges,! toolt wmerotoato tnqnireat hUSWcnoa
lind nctehbOTSaaloliKiirooneetoras..* # - .

hare nonan in oar own city whose strict temperancebaMts
ore pin-higheronler thanhia ol thopresent time. - . -

I tako pleasure, also, in bearing testimony to (I<?h.
high regard andobservance ot the Sabbath, andofluamoral
aim rnemflary department in the community where he re-
ftklCSe

r\ the ELECTION IS ON TUESDAY,
\ And we hope the fact will not be.forgotten or

. neglected by any true democrat in oor city .or
county. Oar efforts at the State election re-
sulted admirably. The returns cheered ;our
friends, and caused our opponents to tremble-

Now, can we not do as well again, or a -littlsf
better? We think we can—we are ceriain we
out, if woonly try, and do not permit the fear :
otfailing to interfere with onr effbrts. ■ j i

All the county around ueore :elat£d‘with’ tbeif
nnd boasting of the increase they will

giro on Tuesday.- Allegheny most show her
spunkbh-ihis occasion! and her indomitable de-
ntderacydnast preserw the reputation they hard
won in many a bard_fought contest The irhigs
are moting Heaven and Earth to retrieve their
losses. They bare A large corrnption fund,

■ whichib placed; inthe handsof a fewrcnegad.es,
who are trareHng.‘rband fcr the purpose or cor,

rupting honest men. We 1call nponlerery demo-j
crat to mark tho knaves, and if they fiod them
offering money to corrupt the .purity of our
elections, to hare them arrested atonce. j

Blr* Handy again says:. , .
loajbt to nay tbat iaonotbplonp: to ibo poHUral party (ft

which-Gen. l*irrcoi£Iho candidate, bot I rctfJinlit ofl
lory to tlw good moral)* of opr when utakwuta of
fo rijmdtirous ami base a character axt?.t>utfcrcu to go unre-
bated.

Mr. Milford, proprietor of the Ho-
tol in Cleveland, and a strong whig, writes >as
follows to Mr. Gray:

r-J'S;;-.'^.-- I .';'^;;

I wallntrodueol to Oenoral Rrrai »i -Ryo Barli,' ilorinz
tlio early part of last month, and during, the unort 1
made there, had an opportunity ofsoclnj; him frequently,

and conrerKlng with him freely. .
Af regards his personal habits, my oteenratiou leads mo

to hcltoro thatthoy aro good. In every sense pf the word. lie
Is a gentleman, well Informed, affable and mnwaUe, and
temperate in nil respects.

j. T. Hoyt, Esq., of Cleveland, a native of
Concord, on hearing Of tho slander, immediately
wrote tho following note to Mr. Gray of tho Plain-
dealer:

r mi lorn In Conwml, havo IWoO n«r by, »nd ilono btirl-
or** wlthGimcral Burro, naa nolsblor aniln lartyer, Sirma-
ny Terra, and ItViw that hr « per/Ktht tonjvro/S,nttl Mhrr-
wtinircntli'inui of high moral etandins InU» community
nh.robe roshlcu. I never heard the cbnracter ofuio Gener-
al uucilionod until after ho wra a candidate for tho Iwl-
dcncr.and thou only by aJdrcUttgshotttestablifhwi lo Don*
eon) by his political cnemhs, oxprewly tn fulminatesuch
slanders.

MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP.

A largo and enthusiastio meeting of tho De-
mocraoy of Mifflin was held at tho house of Dr.

Blackbors, on Thursday evening. The follow-

ing gentlemen were officers of tho mooting, viz .
President: Gen Jobs Neel. Vice Presidents :
Jorni Inwm, James Cussisouam, Moses Ben-
netteb,'Samuel Wilsos._ Sceretaries: S. W.

Meavs and-Jons Neel. 1

TIUE CACBB OP DEPBAT.
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Mr. Chairman—How deeply hare all hearts
been impressed by the femnt appeal to that
'Hjpfcr in which oar fathers put their trust, in
the hoar of their weakness and triils. And-how;
baa that-solemn impression been enhanced by
the last words of the truly great man, jnst read
by theItev. Dr. Bouton. '

But a few weeks have passed! since a: deep
gloom was cast over our country, by the death
of the great statesman of the .West It had long
been understood that this lightwas flickering in
ita socket, and must soon go out. j Still, the an-:

i it same, was laden with sad -

ness, and wo have all since then: been disposed
to look with warmer affection and m-we glowing
gratitude to his great compeer and associate,
the intelligence of whose suddeh decease will
fall like a funeral pall upon the public mind
throughout that tTuiontowhich he gave his,best
affections and noblest efforts:

I bad met Mr. Webster' repeatedly prior to
1833,but my personal acquaintance with him
may be said to hate commenced with my first
winter.atWashington. Ilis attachment to our
State was singularly strong, and this circum-
stance, perhaps, led to.aseries of kind acts and
courtesies toward me,

_
daring iho session .of

1833-4, and afterward, thegrateful recollection
of which will never be effaced. I mourn for
him, as a friend for whose personal regard my
own heart has given back a true and full re-
sponse, |-

Among eminent citizensof commandingpower
and influence while I was in the senate, he stood
perb&ps pre-eminent. In his rich combination
of qualities as an Orator, lawyer and statesman,
it may hesafely aaid he bad no rival. lIoW for-

: oibly and sadly we are reminded of the great
men with whom be was associated In the senate
chamber, and who preceded him in bis transit
through the “dark valley!" White, Grundy,
Forsyth, Southard," Wall, Linn, Sevier, Silas
Wright, Hilt, Woodbury, Calhoun, Clay—men
Who left their impress upon thongo—names in-
dissolubly connected with the fqmo and history
of their oountryj all like him, whoso death wbaro
how called upon to deplore, welre links in tho_
chain which bound the past generation to the
present; and all like him are how on the other
side of that narrow line whicb divides time from
eternity; Upon whom have theirmantles fallen?:
Who are to take their places in the perils thro’
which our country may be called to pass? Who;?
withpatriotic courage ond statesmanlike forecast,
are to guide in the storms that Will, at times, in-
evitably threaten us, in our unexampled dcvel-
opement of resources as a nation, our almost
fearful progress, ourposition of amazing respon-:
sibiiity as thegreat, confederated, self-governing
power of the globe?. These are questions which
will press themselves upon all minds; hot.who,
alas! can satisfactorily answer them? _ -

To speak of Mr. Webster’s genius, his varied
and solid attainments, his Services, wouldhe to-
discourse of matters as familiar,:oven ;to the
children of hts native State,as household words.
Besides, this must be left to vigorous pens aud.
eloquent tongues, after the first gush of grief,
and the oppressive sense of. loss,"shall to some,
extent have pasßpd away. It is, and long has
been, my Arm conviction that Mr. Webster had
a hold upontho minds and heartsof his country-
men, which will fail to be justly estimated, only
because there has been ho fujl opportunity to
measure it. You, Mr.-Chairman, have truly
Said that Mr. Webster's .'greatheW:waa brjtluit
rare character. wluch--no eartldyposition' Could
exalt die came =te oCI cu?T-stations, as ilio tip-,
proachcd all subjects pres&tedto his mind, their
superior and their roaster.- He has reared for
bimeclf a vast pillar ofrenown, which will stand
in undiminishod strength and'grandcur. wheu
the works of men’s hands erected to his honor,
will be-like Neneveh; and, I;fear, when this
Onion may have shared the fate which was the
dread of his later year*. A few years ago,
when the distinguished brother of the doceasod
woe called in an Instant from time to eternity in
the Courtroom in this placo, With the last word
ofaperfeot sentence-lingering upon his lips, an-
othereitizen, most eminent and beloved, (the
late lamented George Sqllivan,) exclaimed,—
•‘What shadows wo are, what shadows we pur-
sue! ” How words come bock
to us here, as if by an echo, now mere earthly
honors and distinctions'Aide amid a gloom liko
this; how political asperities arechastened; what
a lesson to thelividg;-whatan admonition to per-
sonal malevolence, now- awed and Biibdued, as
the great heart of the aaiiontkrobs heavily at
iho portals ofhis grave.

”

I linvo no heart to speak; or to contemplate
tho extent of the loss we have sustained. As a
personal friend—as a son of New Hampshire—j
as on American citizen, I shall be,.with thou;
sands, a siuhete. mourner at bis obsequies.

The Chioago Adrfrfiwr, the leading Whig pa-
per of Illinois, thus explains tho Whig defeat in
Ohio:

1 Horace Greeley has been electioneering ia
Ohio, and the result is a Whig defeat. Greeley
and hiß-paper. tha Tribune, aro enough to ruin
any party. Tho"\Yblg party.can necer strewed
while Greeley has on influence in U, '

Greeley also made speeches in Pittsburgh j and
tho result was that the whigs lost one member
of the Legislature, and came very near losing
their entire county ticket. Bat it would be
wrong tovisit thesins of others upon poor Gree-
ley. Gov. Johnston took the stump in favor of
the whi gs, and abused Judge Woodward “ like a
pickpocket,” but instead of injuring that excel
lent rion, heonly.assisted.td swelling hla major-

ity. ■ Wo hear it already hinted that Immediate-
lyafter the Presidential election the whigs dill
read Greeley, Johuston and tho Whole fanatical
crew out of their ranks. . .We certainly maylook
out for squalls! v ' ’ ' Vm...-.,

HEW V CBIICATIOSS.’;

jfe&iGHTS. by bloodoflieroesbought—* T
„*- „*• -wl

withKfb> best blessings fraught,;-/" i
i Prise Election Day I s. i

Free, to worship, vokl offear—
Free, to tpe&, to write, tohear—
Free, the Banjao of-St&to to steer.

K OnKlectiohDayl

Will yo yield with cap In hand,
:Sons of downtrodforeign la&df..
Or, for Freetfem, nobly stand, ■

: f ■
Choceer>bom ye will hare, to rule—

Slavery**school.
Tobow the knee, a sappßaat tool, • .

~.-v , . OnElectionDayl -

Pierce, and-Bcott, yearchoice await;. ?
In wuirbaYejisked their fate ; •

itfa/e, ,

■- i'romKectkm Dayl

;Let hot aristocrats prevail,
WfifrancbWhfeifyetaU,
They, our veryhearthsassail,.

- OnEfecttonDay!

Ifwe’re Irte thepdU wfll ebow-r
Drops Increase e’eii Qecan’B ilow—
Bold and strong, ourtnifcs we 11 throw,

; l On KleeUon Dayl :

THE VOTE OE THE'States.-: ■

" - TTe are-indebted To-B.' Tro, Morgan, Ho.. 101,
Wood street, for a copy.of a pew work entitled,
“the complete practical Brewer,” or plain, ac-
curate and thorough instructions in the art of
browing Ale, Beer, and Porter; including tbs'
process of making.Bararian Beer, also all the
small beers, such as root-beer, g!nger-pop„ sari
saparilla-becr, mead, sprucc-bcer, &c., &e. By
M. h. Bra, M. D., Philadelphia; Hoary Carey
Baird, Publisher, To brewers this is a very val-
uable work, and wo presume they will all pur-
chase acopy without delay. For sale at Mor*
gau’s Book store.

Alabama..
Arkansas

£?>pr. ttaysott’* ImproveA Extract ot
Yellow DMfcaaiBu»put|UiiiißnSafr
djt for HcrtiUkay fofnfr. '

~

:TKnpSyytd* of fadlridoalg 6TOCUTBC4 With, gtcTieu*.com-
plain tswhiehihey inherit from- theJrparcnta. Tbo us&ef
tlw. 'Tdfai itocfcOb,
and are *imoont ofaSasty, and many TjhUbleUra,
(br It VtamtgUyKpdt/rm V*wia*thelataiiaint,wVxh
u tho ßxdat dlata;MidMtales Off tho rurae ty -wtldi
'UaSnsor misfortunes-ofthe are w.jrfJ® i»feu«d

gnsrt them epUnsl tt».

Ddek-and SaiopailUalsasaio

1848.' ' *• f- '•as**'’'
-Electoral

r'votei^i.
. ft ; -rs7' H .-••«’

12? ■ •* .. - - o--.r 1 cr; ..it*::. :J

'po^nlar.ToW

o
§■ -j- - 7

The Westhisisteb bevietv.—Tho Oetober
camber of this popular Quarterly has boon re-

ceived by W. A. Qildonfeuny & Co., 7G Fourth

street,and E. Minor & Co., 32 Smithfield street.

Its contents are as interesting as nsnal.

9 30,482, -r 81,303.
.., 4 7,558 T- .9,300

** 'V

s?' 1'

AMUSEMENTS. -

" XBSAXB2.

Tie mooting was very eloquently and ably nd-

dresued by Hr. GEoaaE. M’Cook, of Pittsburgh,!
who was followed by the Hon. W. W. Inwts, in
vindication of-tbe principles of tho Democratic
party,-and of the moral, political nnd military

character and'servlcbs ofGon. Frasklin Pierce.

fits address,- which occupied an hour and a half,
jms'receivedwith unanimous approbation, ns
.was Dp.' M’Cook, who. produced,un
impression ftipon' hiß qndionce, the effect, of
!jwhich will bo manifest in the coming elootlon.
'After three- cheers for Tibucib ahdKihg, and
three moro for the Speakers, the largo and
respectable assemblage dispersed in great good
bntnor, and with perfect confidence of tho jas:

tice of their enuse, and of thelrsucecsson Tucs.
day next. . t,v.

■riAmagnifioent supper was served hy-the lady
.'of.;Df.'- Blackburh, to which we-.arbsoSsured,
amjaidjustice Was donq.byepr oityjrierida, who
jve^irescnt.as.inntcd.gnesiaqipon.ttje.obcaAion.
■’■^AU'hail! the Mifflin I

-
: \7! —r-«- »

' THE OAHOPOS nOOTMIACK.
■i ■ ,’V" ii »; ■-! i ■ A

: Twowhig at
Washington,-(one’ofatJiom is a certain follow by
the name of Fresoh,)‘We .heeifdetected in an
a&empt to practise on infamous frond upon the
Catholics of Canton, Ohio, by circulating hstato-
ment that Bt. Rev. Mr. Eapp, Bishop of Cleve-
land diocese, approved of their mission, which
was to get Catholics to votefor Gen. Scott, and
that they had a letter from the Bishop to that

. effoot. We noticed this infamous sohemo yester-
:day, sinco which we have conversed with a gen-

■ tloman who saw a letter from the Kfc- ; Rqv. -Mr.
Rapp,'directed to S. Meter, Esq., of Canton, in
Which.' the worthy Bishop denounces the scoun-
drels in strong nnd unmeasured terms, denying
that he ever had any intercourse with them or
badever intimated to any person his dcsiro that

T.e«p« Mmr.rL.—C.FOSTKB,

«2>B«Jdne»» Positively CoreUw-Tbo pro-
prietor of the article csllol American Heir.Eesloralax,ha
-met aritli sack dnbonoded success lotto nsa of bU
u to jartitytiiaintaking bald cases, and giving a
guarantee, Ttot W sßljTor a.-jiSMi agreed npon. bj:
'titmiytf iirvl the articles, restois tho hair ef*|
jfectpaUy, or refand tiMamonht'er^rad^; or,. hc«sriU. seUj
at tho usual jirtosi-trlthcat tbe-aboye guaraotoe.
following instances,of.indiTiduslawho have had their baity

any one of - it£efficacy. ..Tho?;.
have allowed us to usd their as refereuoes j-'John

5 Brewery, cared .of baldness of 14/years*
staadiog; B. It. Holmes, M. D.; Cspt, B. Morris ; Jamc*
Guthrie, IJBoraniBtreet,'Wß3 totally bald—unwhla
completely’coTered'with-new hair; also/Joba Oberly,
rectum. Pro would Invite particularattention toths fid-;
-lowing:— :.• , • • •■.■: —•••-.•■ '! '
(Xueof Boldnta ofSQ-pean? stasidxnff>enredilgone BollU-

j --7y; fjpSf. pail of- a bolQeof J&eriain Reslaralire. 7-r •
i Alexander, aged 42,wife of William-Alexander,?
f whor«kiea‘atyidr4&l?Bnßsyhwnia--Aj«u»»state*that she
t has been bald fbr.the last2D years ; the sib*,;
t wasperfectly smooth and without*ny.hair? wheneho..com-;
f mencedusing theEwtorattre.. ;£be.-has nownaed a bottle-;
{ and partof stottlffofchmrTestonrfiTje,and has useditTegu-,
ilsriyforthe last Hx'woclbC "Tfer'fc<£id is .nowperfectly cor-;
f ered with athiebtrop of iicw hair, linn and ftrong, as *ny;
| oneon sin by calling; -Mr< Alexander-has/nof-to the publication ofthose ~ - ' ' J1 lam a brotW-r-ef Mrs:-Alexander, whose statement
I la writtenoutabora, and-kumr pertonally-thot
t ments tbereiir made-are correct. -7: AJ ih-DAY, ;
j :Pittsbargh, Sept, 17,1852., - N0.05 iburth street.v?
I DR. OEO. IL KKTSBB, Wbol(«de»Dd Rotill
l N0.140 Wood street, corner-of Virgin alley, pittsburgo. Pa.
r ' oct29daw \ ;ACalifornia 4 vConnecticut 0 30,314 27,010 15,00;, fi . "

Delaware— 3 0,422 - • 0,010 v SO . S
Florida _ 3 • • 4,539 3,2'M

~
; . '' . 3'■ —,

Geontia..——l® .>-t7,544-.- .- 44^02- . *-' ,-10. v :11Un&i;.... -11 43235 ' 60,029 16,801 7 9
Indiana— IS 69,907 ' 74,745 8,100, 12lowS— 4 - 11,178 12,125 1,120 * 4
Kentucky- 12 07,111 49,720-, . -.12
laaSiina.—6 -- 13.217 -152170 ■ . 1 9
Maine.—. 8 35,278 - 40,200 12,178- - . 9
Maryland 8 ‘37,702 • 34,628 -• . 125 - 8
MasSaChusetta«.l3 C0,070 35,251 352>58-,l—-
Michlcin.——o 332H0 , 30,087 10,389
Mississippi... — 7 ,25,922. jl. 26,537 ,
Missouri—9-. .32,(771-.:

_

N. Hampshire—6 14,781., ; 27,763; 7,5C0.
New Jersey— 7 40,015 . 30.901 Bi 9 .
New York: 35 ‘ 215,655; 5114,319- 120,497 30 -

N. Carolina,—,—lo * '43,619 31,809. . 85 11 ,—
~

Ohio -23 138*359 -154.773 - *35,317 ,23;
PennsylTanio—27 185,730 172,180 _.* 11,177 ' 20, —,
BhOdo Island—4 0,779 - 3,018 730 4
South Carolina. 8 Electors,chosen hy the Legislature 9
Tonnesaee—l2 ". 04,705 ,-* 68,419 13
Texas, 4 4,500 i 10,603 3 —4
Vermont—. 5 23422 i r 10,943 \SfSt 0-”.—
Ylreinia —l5 452105 j 40,738 * 9 1«.
Wisconsin —6‘ ' 13,747 ■ 16JM1 10418 1

290.. VJG2#2 «SOlj37B 103 127,,

Delegation elected to Congress front
PepnsjlYoniaat.Uihlate election:

Democrats', i "■
" federalists. 1

ThomasB. Floreuoe, Joseph B. Chandler, -
-

John Bobbins,• William Everhart, - ;
'WUllant It iVittie, IsaaeE. Hlester,
JoliaM’Nair,' . . Ner Middleßtrartb,

ISamuel A. Bridges, John Sl'Culiougb, : II Asa Packer, I L..Bussell,. .- IGalusha A-Qlroirj Thomas M.^owsi
: Hendrick B. Wright, David Bitcbie,
Christian M. Straub, John;Pick. •:

Henty A. Muhlenberg, '
James Gamble, • -

William H. Kurts, ‘ ■ :j ;

John L Dawson, : V
Augustus Drum,

I Michael C. Trout, ’

I Carlton B. Curtis. .
I In 1848, the Whigs elected 15, and the Demo-
crats <J. Thin, their columnWas six longerthan.

I ours. Now,lour column is seven; longer than
| tbeir’a. Have they gained T,‘ or have no lost

1 G ?—that nil! depend upon whether the. old or
I the new system ofaritbroatio is to prevail- . Hon

I Is that l—ButlerStrait.'-'-

«-D6oMopeß at? o’clock; perfamanco.to. txsamtaca
*1714 ——'
.■■>» TAJifc nightrvf M>: Hnhprta- ■ ■•■•; •
: SATURDAY~KY£SISG,Oetober80th, will tfpresented
tor tbo tfanytffihhrifac thamggniflcentdntZDK OfT- -

THE FIELD or FORTY FOOTSTEPS, r
Sir Artlmi.ltotdjltrtr«^.«..-«..«^.Mf^lSoberU...

• Francis Vate! OflhcA .-•

. • Rosa D3wnr%btw, l „.„...^.^./.. M;*4lisa Mlttdfav
*

jgi*. jadJfrt Gilbert.
Tha whole loeoachxto with •

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS. ■Louis We Fraaehl*r.^il ...wi«-.;^,^Mr.Boberfs.:
* P*® Fwnchl~.“.,...*.ui..wr. JdrrßohetsrEmilk...,—

W'• WUK BiU4(tsAcoo- U r

/■ 4innfl orery>t<mlLg this Tree*,) on TUESDAY EV&
i , HQ, October 2ab, iJso ia»gtrtflcOTt'terror ofßmrwa7* .
KOYDEEFd DREAH Oy THE PILOBUfS FROOAE33;

*a*teUTO Pascwta*erer exhib-
ited hnhe >OMa; eshiiatiaglac moil cooUtikra» Psint-
log ofea £CBMTi -bjr the bert:*rtu* of this eonatry, the •

prontfhetiierects, ofBu&ya&y(resutrk&hl»-aad- wonire*' -

/mintedAllegory.. .
„ ,

•; BesmifotmoslemfclfeseripttTefrem*. aecomD*'ny tfes^anorajiia.*hileisorioz.• , ■ ■ i-■ •; •- , . -r . .£s?»Admission25amts; Chlutteo 'Uooaopea -
et 7 toco®ineneeatB c,cJo<jL“- ,

_
. -oetSfclm

SPECIAL NOTICES,
sßi IHlii >

t3.-\r. BUiiici *• imy&T
> abovfr. Iho .(yKrillrTelegraph.
I comer of Third pod. Wood eTcry JSoa-
[ d»y evening. .•. ..- • - - ■■■'■•--. • UfISS.. • •

... A Stnng CtrUfleatel
From the Steubenville llerald, March 25,1501.

irSSsOKHOSA IODOK, I. 0. 0. Fr-n»

rr-^»BLACKTKA.—I’orttobMtOi'UJJOIiAiu HUS-
aaSg pJliSOto tho PekteiTo*'Slow, _lSJuTrtreet, who® tba Tory.bat Blatk and Gmn

Tea*eia alyrsj-8 be had. tJJ"

is due to ; &iffl£a Pgtroletaa to say
that Ithas b«n known to eompWtely eradicate everyriwtaga

ofthladrcadrul less time than any other remedy,
,

•v. Tba thousands ofccatiScatat/la the hands oC-the pTOprfe*;
tor. many ofwhich arefrom ofthf.city.

of PiltsbarEh-aud 1Uimmediate ridnity, got to show dearly
and Beyond all tliat KlE&.*3:p£TßOmftr U A HiAadntf.
of nocommon valuo/jiot onlyaaa, lo«l rmiedy
s£i.Shatmatism^p^fnai,, teu butas : a-Valpable
Infernal remedy, invitiug the inrestigating pliysirian3, afl

i wella*tbeeuSering patient, to become acquainted wlthlfe

l:mTftSe hating a dreadof mixture* arc a-vnred that this’
| uiedichiels purely natural; and is bottled.: ca it flows from
thabesumottheeartli. ..

j 'ir-. 'i-‘V’#
ThefoQavim caiifieal* iscopioifroma paper pubh&hed at

I S»raxit&> 'JVVXrand bear* dale Aupud.'AV&'titowMc&if
I also appended Ike t&ecelamtedjf. Y»FootjM‘ I^r%

I triilb: I t»V)t» «> b«4>? »»!

1 Dieted with Scrofula'tor tbo laxtscvru yearsthat mnet.ot the
I Umo Ihare been unahlo to any kind of busineav
I and mudiof the time uiaUe to wansand iopofinfid-tomy
I bed. and haro beefrtreated newly-Ml-tha time by thebest
I RiyTudans our country affords; ! occapionally gotsome re-
I UcL but noCTre.wbd'cotititinpdrfogrowTrorSe unhl Dr. Poot
t recommended the to: try thePetroleom,orBock Oflj.cs or*
| rythihgifee badfefled. but
I the effect wasvUnnUhingr itthrow Ihe-poiaou to thesnrfec*
| at once, and latones began togrow bettcr. and by n4ng
I saren Ihare gota cure worth UionszmdSOfdcdlars. --

| “-..: r
. MBS. KASCy AItBARKEK. ■I ~ ccrti^f^"T:lfeTh.t^o^tiatatEd:wilh'Kkrr, a-

I Potrolemu, 1or Eock Ofl,'tor more ton s jreuv. and ,harere-
-1 peatodly witnessed ito -behefichdLeSSctS: ht tha core of. dn(to>.
I lent olcmand other disease* for which it Is.recommended,
l and can withfonfklencorccommcnd Hto be aiacdidnowcr-
I thyofattention, and can safely say tHat success has attend-
I cd its nso wheroothet medieino had felled.'; •' j/
I v.D; Y;'TOOT» IL TX
| /For sale byall thePrpggb»ts [au27diw..

rr~=?»l* O. O. Fr-Tla»of :
street,- Virgin

Fotsboeoh Eqwh£, N6. ZiMStetfamyTfi*A*S ««£*?£;'
: MEECAxmi £scA«KUurr, first sod tnlxJ

— ♦ (m&rSfrly :.

lfts*Tbe rustier l**wfermltoan cdTcrticcrarot in another
ecima%.«Wcli girc*U»d«iailAofa wonderful rare frotn
die tt»of 3J*lant's Vernifugr, which t* certified to-liare

been cifecial,not In nor,ln ItouhvUl*-, tJoriu Oregon,
but hero, most to youiMnkhL. Read it, and judge far
•ydottwlTes?— ■;' : 1'

PaUkattenUon 1* mostrespectfully invited tothe pbun,'
untarnished statement: of yourown fellow-citizen, Mr.Ste-
phenson, whose chftd was wonderfully restored tohealth by
t&j nseof Dr. M’Lane’sVermifuge.

tho TeinperanceviUe: and KoblMtown'Plonk Koad
ComnAnr, will be held ou the flret NoTcmber, at 12 o’clock,
Ai it.-at theoßkeof tho Treasurer; Ko.“92:Fourth.EtrecL

: . : BltOWH,President. :
Acstiw Looatia,Treasurer and See’y. i arts ■

F» FV9rb£Nß£RGt lAatal Sny
-

SmitMelil/ Office Btalrs. Dr. ?.fcfl»bccnconnectedwith .y
' thecatehErtimentof Dr. Uulliherx, of'Wr beeUn&l&rtfc» last l
CveySM :̂

-

- -. v; 7*. .. fafflfoa • '.. '

JAMES P. TANNER.
wflairntf m■f '

BOQIS, /BOOTET3, Ac.,
.Vo. W IKwd &lTe&i '&hDeeai.Tli»tA and Ilurlh,

-■ pmSBDKGIfe i - -*
•” r '

stock embrecs erciyTatlcty andaty la cfBoots,
&Sr sboca, Bounets, Aai purehawd direetfrumthe. hew
Kmrtand Maaufecturera, adapted «?p«H»lyferFall and Win*
t»fc.osamiife'bef{^.'bpyfug.^lvy.\//^iV:^^

frioDACCO—I2 kfgsfi twtstLoatbreaniitjr«diiby-

IT33.JETNA ISBUBANCI2 COMMASV,; of
llartrortl, Conn.— ■CHBre ofthe Kttsbmsfc ABaxyin. Urn Store -

BociaofJi'CuKtj 4 l£«sii», Ko.-49-Wood etwofc .

•notiif E. H.BBISOX»Ageat.
ConuK Coriulß Cnwi»r.

are dreadful!, tormented tritbrania. -A certain,
'remedy -will bo ftmnd-Ittßr. ftiais'a Coa-t ; Piasm* tor.
m)e byBr-GK>,S. KBYSKHIiO Troo<Jstreet. -

-.
_

' «P*
OeOncUonutothosewbabnyioaeiiagalß.

Cftoss Ckxxx near WintcrrxriUe, Jefferson Co,0., 1
March tatli, issl }

li :̂^hainberiiß,fc of.Ifclrfand Market street*,
1fli>rd floor,V Pittsburgh;~ftt> s K'P.' GQODNOtJQH,PraciL-.
ett- Accountant, JterlL C.SPEN CKB,-Asßoeisie. Address,.
‘lt SPESCEK, PrincipalTeacher of Writing and Com-
merrat Cwressmience.:[■&* extended-notice In another
..(otnsm. :r •-:• *'n-vr-r. /?•*&.,;■?.;

Curtain: Uui
Curtain every.VleacripSba, Furniture.

Hnsbea^Bocafallfas :fe,-lacaand- Stualin CartalsyNyY.
Fainted .
AcvaiiffaDtesaleaiidretail, - :--.Wi'H OASEIB, -.
> '•-;>_ No. 169 Fifth, PtUadduhla: '.

Curtains Made and Trimmed hi the very newest French ■ •
... % v ~ -I- .-JnwSPlr

lamaoee Compa- ...

tty.—llarrisbcrjrr:i,A« ’Chphal.; J3pftooo. Designed -
-

OTrirforKissa^ehisßescf'im^crty^ißairKtMDpl^capital,.
Wni? >ffrtftl*. «tp»Tfriy g&tbty -

and" »<fvynnmfki>lltAt T"th sad
■ownera-ofiaolataidireUiPgaMdcgaa&jQwp^ttr.
•.r -—-V »>i.^AUKITSKj- A*'( .*.
nOTISfI ~

•.,,•••

SOAI in. etm®Jiml £jt sale byi
,j 5- '■ : - -■— A- J; STUART^

BOSS TOWSSHIP AWAKBI 1

Enthusiastic Meeting of theDomoeracy! v

There was a large and very enthusiaßtio meet-
ingof the Democracy of Robs township at the
publjo fiouseAf James McAlear,lavPerrysville;
6nSriilay '{yeßterday) afternoon. That veteran

'knd'eterUng old Democrat, Johs Monnow, pre-
sided, assisted by those unflinching: soldiere in

the good cause, Gsoboe Whitesem. nnd Baniei,

Fooelh
'

!

Col. James A.-Gidsos, our late candidate for

Congress indbe Allegheny district, made some
excellent'intwdactoiy remarks; after which he
introducedto themeeting* ' ■ _I
. Ahbbew Bokkb, Esq., the Presidential - Elect
terfor thii district. For about an hourHr.-R
rivitei' 'attention of ,th|faadience to one of
iibetost eWqoent, powerfal, patriotic and argu-

l mentativopolitical epeecbea weover listened to.

"Hiß remarks were'enthnsiasticaUy applauded
' * ihfc--: 1-:'-'

/'IItKAM TAKTAir—libhtePoWikTcd.^rsaieby . .
\j‘ ctSl - g. A. FAUNKSTOCKA CQ.
fins FOIL— fer sale by
I oct22 ~ K A. FAIINi STOCK * 'CO.

A Sad and Significant Ominlon.
On Friday last Gen. Scott returned to Wash-

inotoo, wul at about 8 o'clock that his
whig friends Trent in procession towelcome him
homo. Therewaa aspeech nnd much shouting,
and inany signs of felicitation nnd joy. re-
ply General Scott spokoof his tour, of him-
self, and of hiß friendly and neighborly rela
tiooß with those who hud come out to greet
him. .

* #

On the samo day in tho mortung, and from
hour to hour afterwards, telograpblo tidings
came to Washington that Daniel Webster at
Marshfield lay at the point of death I •

The nows neither checked nor dampened the
whig jubilee. The spokesman of tho crowd did

not mention it. The General in hisresponse, did

not nlludo to it. Apparently it was not thought
of; certainlyit was in no way permitted to aflect
the loud exaltation of tie hour! . -

_

Is not this strange ? Is it not unfit ? Will
not the coqntry '.note it f Does it not signify
muchin the Oxisiing eonditioh of tho whig par-
ty ? Had 'Geiernl Scott alluded to the'critical
and bopelessOandition ofthe great whig states-
raan had liereminded his friends «( it—had ho
manifested its impression upon his own feelings
—and had ho exhorted his friends, as a tribute
ofrespeet to the great spirit then passing away,
to return in respectful silence to their homes—

would he not in bo doing, havo done worthily nnd
wollf

Ho did nothing of the sort; and men will won-
dcr.at his forgetfulness, if it were forgotful-
no«i, and draw sinister conclusions from his in-
tentional omission, if it is to be regarded ns in-
lenfional.

Of a trnth, jndged by this instance, the Scott
wing of‘the whig party havo maintained a rigid
consistency of demeanor towards Daniel Webster
to fho 'last. The npproaeh • of. death itself has
brought to them no show of faltering In the bit-
terness of their rancor or tho sternness of their
hate I—TPii«A. Union.

kyb ivatbip-* *

±WV*& ’• if. A. ydli&’BSTQClv A CO.

-'rcct22 -B. A. FAimVSTOaC^CO.

Messrs. J. KiCD k Co.—t have a little lx>j,three ycanH
oUlbolTth day of Ibis month, that verydelicate
In health for some time. Alter trying a great many other
medkioat, without receirla?any bcuofit from their use,.l ]
wasdnduml to;try Dr. C.M’Lnne’BAmerican Worm Specific
or 4* put upby ywir honors—anil wonderfulto 1
relate, after giving. him two tawpoonfolsiho pn£s«sl : lGO
Worms, some of them very: largo, aud others not thicker
than a common diedknitting noodle ; riooewhkh time the
little fellow hai enjoyed excellent health, and isat this time
getting very Beidiy or hit,as the old woraeuXay. . Audi must
aay, 1 believe that if he had not taken tlio Tcnnifetgfoh 0

:

I Tor rale by-moat of the Driiggtets atel.Merehatjis,Mid
| by the sole proprietors. J. KIDD A CO.,

oet23.il£w CO Wood street.; ;

.. rr=»' - illUer?* -Window.'.SUade: ManuCae.
tory* COBSBIS-0P SECOND ASD ASCa.STSU

PUIt7APBLPiIIA^ : Ourmottois, u Quick Salaand Small ..
PinJUi. 1* :’-'. .

'

'
f’.jr - C- '

- yj}“ pips SHADES, made ina .-■
superiormanner. * ••_ ■.:■.• -.. • f .-■ • -.: j:-;

ffg» Dealers end others asofrrtited to giro us a call, be>
fore purc]iasingetaewhcro»v; ; G.L MiHillii A

J
CCX, /.,

;-
-B.;W. ccrgagr Second and Arch Phifau ■;.-•

EUPUOKBHJM—ayttw. Powdered, lor sale by :

: :
>■ .ocjgg

-

<& :'1

InaU'klndsofneailuar, IromSAi5L to 5P.il^giTiiigan
'ofrnrsfff aHlsQpand li£caefi>*unlike and TSsUy xu- -
perior fe>the common chiip thefbllOwlDg . 1chew priee»fcsW $% ¥!, S4i*>soilnjwiri, occardina; to
the rise andanadty ofcase orframe..:
■~HouTSfbrehlldren, from IIA.XL to 2 P.lTv
-N. 8.-—Likenesses offiicfc or-detiawd persons takenIn any .

yatrt ofthecity. - *. (coiggly

SlbKd\ MLKS!—A. A. il\sox A Cm; hare just, receired
a beautiful assertmeut ofrich. Brocade Silks;bnHiant

colors.: 1: * j•• ;' ■•T>AlSlfiß—l7s boxi-a 31. il. Handle?- ii :
XVi 25 half boxes do; . .•.■ = i
“octfl MUJ.KR A BXCKKTSOyr

TYITTSIUJHOII TUUSr CCMPAHy —pD share* of tliis
for sale by ■ . A. WXldvliS A.CO4'.

Oct23: , ~ .i75 Pourthstreet* ;

I*SttESCU CLUAtiS^—Awihw jujsortjuen* ©f lUc«.fasl>:
* 'fcraabte si •

' Ji.JL MASOS 4 CO.'S,'
MswtoA.strcet v

Attend* to jr®l** Horae**—D.JL HOYT’S . :

U oflferwt ifffhev. ?.:•

puWie a^agiurMtcedcure for.tbo beaTea la tiofsee,«nd la . _
UujoolyinadWceJaßJwnadaptedtotliat Jxsvisg
beea osedjin &he pHnto Tcteriaarrpnc&ffor the pmpilft’
tbr&r tbrtet Tt»atUr iocooipeteßcy
r,f «H>fnnl/lbfl-fewiftf for-labcarr ■when trontotal
Vriih,tKiatfCraimondiscaccjsboalC-lndiM»"oret7OTi«i»fitig
Ai^jitoappiyiJoxoedialwftirtWaTCßttdy;.yorsilo^hote-..-.: .
Pii^aaddetailit Ur;lO?Yi£KE,in>rtii;-Stors,'iro. .
; -lyaaUaf >-•■;•■■ oprogrof Wood stfaodVirginalley.; :r ;

«PHAF&ESS,. ttofresln Uib Head* and att dlss
grecabW discharges ftwa thapa^spoedilyana pcma-

neQUjxcmonraJ, irithcnit pain orinccuvcowacey by Ur*lLßi‘*r
ixr, L’rindpaiAmist of -

coamlieiat W-.Arch street,KiHalcljvhia, JL.SLto 3
•ThirtaTtfjcats of attention to. - ••,»

ling,bHnrfj ofspceatf'pfwtlce has ea&blttHdiitiaredpce ills
tr6a£m<infcto such a de£re£cfroec'Gss wtoiodU»

v^r . -y.;vy;.■,

MfUi’S, Wia AKa uKVfcr 2 SQIM IStKflX' l^AK'
IlASTl^)—AUrge-aMortmeutoo ,b*P*l»-wMbe*al;X

low for iriawli, ftl Ko.'lOr Market street • - ■>-.•■ -'.. v.«- -
. bct23~- ---.: • - gfrDIEBTZ.

H" isiimy 01' JfHASCK.— lecture*on Uic .History of
sSnooSby Sir3. Stephen, in 1 yol/Syo.,just nsM

und lotiala bjr‘ ; ‘ - " ' ;
"’

' • ocX2s

Notice »-A meetingof tho PIRli.WAItDEXS
will bo held in the NKPTUNK HALL, on iIO.NDAY

•KYKNINO, November Ist, o’clock. Punctual attend;
snee Is requested. • ■ _

SASIUJ£L-KING, . .
oct29:3t - . Paretary;' '

I. O, of O, F*—The mcmbrn* of IRON CITY
-rSy- U>DURNo. ISi are hereby hollftod to meet at Uie

OUKON* IIALL, fourth stnvi, on SUNDAY ACTtKNOON,
at, 114 o'clock, precisely, tor ilia purpose Of attending the
funeralof tbdr late brother, P. (l-TteoatASWASiUjCM.: who.
departed Ibis life at Fairfield, lowa. Ills remains, and alpo.
thow ofhlaeon, amredvia charge ofhis widow*<m boti\j
tbostoamer-Tascarora, and «U 1 bo Interred from the HaU
at the aboro hour. The members of the.different. lodges
and Encampmentsarc fraternally invited., to aUlnd, infall
YofflUla. . JOHN CANARD. 2f. G-

oetOO;lfc i . -: v: IronCHy lcdg«s NalS2.

MB, tfEBSTEBS StAST MOttEHTS.

Among oilier inleresluSg”inefdcnlh .connected
■with the last moments ofeMcjeWimsTKii; tho tel*
egraph'inforaa as that afejv ltcuro bis
last ho vas heard to repeat, somewhat indistinet-
ly, tlitfwords, “poet;.poetry,! Gray, Gray,” anti
that Mr. FleloherJWohsterrepeated the first lines
of theElegy: ■

“ The Curfew tolls theknell ofparting day.’l

y—AT & lato mooting of tbe SNOWDEN TOWN*
SHIP TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY, the nnOer-

filmed were appointed a Committee tocall a meeting of (he
friends of a Prohibitory Lav against the mann&cturo, sale,
aud iw,or iutoiteaimg liquors, as a buverago. •„ J

The Committee, io accordance with their appointment, in*
Ylfe thefriends of prohibition to meet at the GrantArret
Baptist Church, In Pittsburgh,- on WEDNESDAY, (he
SUb-day of November, 1852, at. 10 o’clock,-A. JL, totsjko
such action as may he decoded advisable to secure (bp pa**
sage of a Prohibitory Law, »t the of
tlio Legislature. ’ HIRAM lIULTZ,U ° THOMAS KEDDOO, •

oct27*hda2tw J* C. 11URRA1.

Scott’s SpeccHes.

•'■Urronghdtib* '

_ » _
i

Mr. Bbbkb followed by Wtt. 3. Boss, Dr,

■at quaip; HATiaewl. Siewabt, Jacob Woite-
- 'fob uni Thomas Morr&oaoh one of whom

'* efodeable and fcloijnenfspeeches. ■ _

’

;

’fififlhickory pole ?asraised Infrontof Mr. Me-
i*tearthOni»,wheMhree hearty cheers wore
;«rea jBW&RaC® *“4 too, awl three ißorefof

. -4e'anMnqnerableDemocracy ofRoss township.;

-tSS Band was in attendanoe.fod on,
® 6“f 80Ul^tirriDgBi

“''■'m* Vfto 1 "elree onTuestfay next,

KAY t Coj^V'^sSret.'

. Ji>» |:^yyw«,pa/V» * ■’’Tm",” -* 1 iiiiilii ,
C» AttderioiL and ilinei Tlndlfrbira -

thisday entcredlnto partnership,under thefirm and.
style of d;C-Anderson & Co,lq the ’Wholesalc.Pniit and
CoareeUonazy buslncfisat So. G Woodstreet, PiUsbur^i.'.

“That’s it, that’s it,” said Mr, Webster, and
some stanzas were read to him which seemed to
give him pleasnre.

Nothing could more fully or beautifully Ulus.
Irate the finor traits of Mr. Webster’s character
than the simple fact that when the hour of his
own dissolution was athand, hismind shouldre-
cur to oneof the most beautiful creations of po-
etry, that could, without any impropriety, be
applied to himself. llow singularly appropriate
are tho last two stanzas to the great statesman's
dying moments 1 $

Tho curfew lolls tho knell ofpartlng<lay,
The lowing bcnl winds rjorrly D’er the lea,

Tho ploughman plods his weary.wny,
And leaves ibe world to darkness and to me.

QeplScott sbouldbo supported for tho Prosi-

' Saring dlspoeod of myentire interest In ths.Wholesal®
Fruit and Conl&cltonary business,' to Messrs; J. C. Anrtfrwn
A X take pleasure m recommending them tomylfirtaer.
friends and customers; «ml hopetheioacoaUfraapdi.of-
thc Üboral natroaaeebestowedon. me« •

Jy7:tf - .JOSHUARHODES.

HEW AD1

Shawls? shawls •—a-ajm&cbi aw* vuu¥
’ folly luTitatbe attiinUoa oT purchaiMJW^to 1theftextcu*

both Imslse aciLqiiAllly. ' , .. ;•- TF--~ . OttSff-.;

Wctt».v lustauscs CoarxKT, ’ > .
Pittsburgh October29,1852. {

A N Election (or ThirteenDirectors, toserve fur thecwm-
J\. lug year, will bo held at the Office of the Company, on

Tuesday, thoDth of November next v
oe 130:01 F. M: Secretary.

1/ 1(\...WXKS <iKU.UA>TCLAV— \Vaxxa.nleUoi «xperu
iUI/ auafity.i>bc AlJnb«ip,tiy •- ll'- *

; TAAFt'B, X .RAttE, *.:

-'• JigScecoJxtrce.t
A N EARLY CALLJN YITJSI*—NOW I* IbeLuio tn|.rcrare

: f\ bargains, by calling ou W.H SCllUblCT£. No.-10*
Marketstreet, where can Imfound nUrjr«J!«vrtmi:ut uf La*

GenUi, Uoys*. Vouth.%MLwv nnJ Chtblrvn 3 R»>oL* sod
Show,of All the iatttdfitylftylbrgfrlelow/itfeyluoet~> ;

\ “IOLUMWb’a A.Sli'rtus. Ufo: aud
' >J Voyages ofChr«toi>ber Columbus,-to .winch •lvaddl'd
tbotw of his companam-S by Washington fining, la 3 yols. 3

its . KAV4CO, WWooilstm-t.
HrKBSI'IiK (fwKlium i toiiunmoored) gare lua opm-■ \f ion Ihotnekh’s Portrait t»£ Washington was an ex*
'ccilaitbtaows. "Let all call and sco, at English-& Co.5 ?,79
Wood street, froth 4 to&P.M., daily. •

occg. . . . JOHN W. HIJftSOX Agent.

Nowfades the glimmering landscapeon the sight,
And all tho nira solcuin-sunness-holds,

Bavuwhcro thohooUe wheo’s his droningflight,
And drowsy Unklingslull the distant folds.
.••.» • . • *

Beneath those rugged elms, thatyew tree's shade,
Whereheaves tueturfIn many a mouldering heap,

Each In his narrow cell fmover laid.
The xudo forefathers oftho hamlet sleep.
»**•••*

Tho hoast of heraldry, tho pomp of power,
Andall thatbranty, all that Wealth o or gave,

Await alike the inevitable hour,
Tho paths of glory leadbat to the grave.

Mr Webster’s bountiful country home, “the
lowing herds” .grazing in his meadows, tho “rag-
ged, elms” that encircle the mnuslon, and “the
yew"tree's shade” that bangs over tho graves of
his children, might well suggest the Bolomn re-
flections .contained in tho concluding stanza.—
Buffalo Conner.

• -Ctoalcat -Cloa]t*i! .

EOROE B. WUiTJS, No. &D Market street, wßt open, on
- the 23<1 instant; a splendid lot
of Paris mad*YelTPt-andClolli Kmb’dOoaK*,-Qf the latest
ami mogtfashionable styles. » ■• ■; ■ •■■ori££lw..'. ■
TXX)N£HY IS WKALTU-—Ladi*»wparchflaa»??ißDatisJji or Gaiters, will <fc>: well 4b adl: at W. E. SCIIMERTZV
No. 107 Market street, where can be £>uol an extend*u as*
aortmsnt ofLadies,' Misses-aud Children’stShoes^of.ivery
style, snU at msotmlite prices. v:.i. • - .. 0c122

I 141 IX)Z.r Cbolce Madeira Wjn«; ' i : :*•
» : .

t~r& . Gdos.Port \\me; In capes'of A downeach.
For «le low: toclose aco&slsntjxoljt; lor ■• TAAFFfi, MAGOnfe 4 BASE»

i , ■ > Second street.

Don't ba Afraid to Vie . Seating’s Exterminator t
ri 03IE persons object to this valuable preparation, because,
0 they »ay, theRats and Mice rat it, and then dla-an: their
holes. Tbi* is not tho casa. Therehave been thousands of
boxes sold InIbis city, and no complaints of tbe kind erne
made. It Is, also, a warranted-article, that the Rats and
Mtoo will eat It, and it will kill, without doubt. •

Soldby KEATING, at the corner of Wylie and Fulton
streets; ur. KEYBER, 140 Wood street; and by all the
Druggists and Grocers Inthe Union. ' • octSO -

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE»-

“ Hove that rich brogue, and tho foreign Ger-
man accent.”

.. . .... ,
.

11 My business isto establish a military hospi-

tal ’*

“I have heard the rioh Irish brogue several
UII

“ My objeot, gentlemen, is to establish n mili-
*

foreign accent of the German citizen is

W^tmabKr
select a site for a military

hospital—that is my business.”
“ TUeforeign aooent reminds me of the sens ol

Germany and Ireland."
'■ Ilotie that rfcA Irish brogue.
“ The German oitizen was on the field or

battle."
„ „. “ God bless yon all. ■ .

. The foreign accent and rich Irish brogutt
mind ine of the battle when the adopted citizen
aidedns.” ;

,
.

..illam about to establish on hospital.”
“ 0 the rich Irish brogue—the foreign accent

ofthe Gorman citizen,’"—Barlford Tima.

Piremeo's Insurance .

(h£r Cowpaoy o(the.City ofPittsimrgh*
—Wi W. DALLA^Preddcnt —EOHEifE FINNEY, Secretary.- - -
• 'WIU lnsnnragainsi FIEE.and.KAERiR RISKS of all.
kinds.. Officer, Il0B9 e? Nos. Ist .aad 125 .
Water street. ‘J . > r

~r C' matetonss. :i/ -v • ,-

W; W.DaHis,.: • .• * • JohnAndattca,-.. t ' ■ .v '-
'. 'BiC-Sawyer, -" • ILtkS&spaon,- •.

AVm. M. Edgar, ,lt.». Wilkiia,
Robert Finwy, ” Ghariesl&at, -

William Oocman,.'
A.P/Aashots,' - Joseph Eaya,

..
...■;■ •. ..WTUiamD. Wrigbter. ■

j®* Gen. Cass, in his sjteoch at the great
mooting in New York, eaid;

“I know God. Scott, and I know that he is an
honorableman, and that he has fought the bat-
tles of his country, and I havo' not a word to say
against him. But ho ain’t mychoice. Franklin
Pierce is my choioe. And if God allows mo to
live a few month’slonger, I shall sou.him Presi-
dent. (Great Applause.) I know him well, fel-
low citizens. Ho is a highly honorable and pa-
trioticman, and is a true Dembcrat, in heart,

;■word and notion. And I tollyou now that ho
will enter the Presidential chair on the fourth of
March noxt; and 1 tell you,; also,, that when he
quits it, he will quit it to your;entire satisfac-
tion, and ho will havo conduotedtho affairs of

■ this country honorably to himself, honorably to
the country, and acceptable:to the Democracy.”

X.ATB ASD ISTSttfiMINO SFBOM ' TIJCAS.—By
: advices from Galveston, to.Uie 16th insL,ewe
Cjearn that Secretary Conradjbad disapproved of
the action of Gov. Bell In cablingont threo com-
panies of Kongers to operate against theIndians.

; Lieut. W. P. Street; United States nrmy, had
ioommUted snicide atFort lyDavitb- It was re*
jportedthata fight had occurred twenty miles
IwestofSan Patricio, between 42 Indiana.and a
party of Mexioons, ln whiifh. 11 of ihe latter
had been Blain. The Indiana were swarming
.thewhole country between the Kin: Nueces
and the Bio Frio, .and haditnmed back theex-
,press mail between Fort Ewell and -San An-
tonio. Lieut Moßae, with a detachment ot
jtroops, had gone in 'pursuitof them. Commis-
sionerBartlett, of boundary survey, had com-
pleted the survey of the Gila, and ilaj., Emory
had surveyed the Kio Grande as far as Presidio
del Norte.

• -CANtr assmul Immediately, to cut
YV Yiss far anew and popular Vlorfc Also,Agoutelor;

every county In Wealeru Ptniusylvania*; tor Welch.'* Wash-
ington- ’■* hone need apply but those ofundoubted capacity.
Apply to J;W. HUDSON, at the' PerryiHoaae, before9 A.
M-,orftomlllto2P'M <**23

Lawrenceville and Sharpabur? > Flank: JSoad Cc.

THE Stockholders are hereby l aoi&ad that • the annual
election torPresident, Trcasurorawlfire 51anam»*,uiH

beheld on thp first Monday , ofNovember nest, Between
the hours pf 9 A- M.and 2 IVM„ at UujWarehouso of James
Blakely, corner of Wood andLiberty street*., ;

oetfcnciSS: - • . W. O. LESLlE,'Secretary.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE. ORPHANS*
COURT, £>! the County of Allegheny, made the

twenty-third day of October,A. D. ISG2, will bo exposed to
PubUe Sale, on' TUESDAY, November 30th, lSs2,at tea
o'clock in the*forenoon, on the premilws, all that certaia
tract of sitnate In Mifflin township, County of Alio-
gheny, and Stats of Pennsylvania; bounded’aaddescribcd■ as follows—to wit: Beginning ata stone In the Mononga-
hclarivcr,at low |watcr mark, being a corner of land of

1 Michael Drato A Sana; runningthenco north twcnty-throo
! degrees west* twenty-scron and a half perches to a Stato
road; thence north fifty-three and a half degrees cast, two
perches and feoveTbtoctha to a point on the line ofsaid State,
rood; thoned sooth thirty-six and & half degrees cost, twen-
ty-fourand one-third perches to a stone, incold river, at low
water mark; thenco sonth thirty-eight And a half degrees
west, nine perches and forty-fire hundredths to tbo place of
beginning- Containingone hundred and forty-seven per-
ries and one-quarter of a perch- On which are erected a
frame two story Dwelling House; a two story Kitchen, and
a Coal House; and on which them aro a few Fruit Trees.

The terms will be madeknown onday of sale..vjoHN.TyiiianAii,
Guardian cf thb minor-children of

Joseph M.Bailey, doc'd. •

FcllOTra’ llail* Odton Btdidi9gt 'lbtsrtX
brfteea* fftod. frnd SanUiJUtd . •

burgh Encampment, No.2, beets first and tbirATuwdays .
of each mouth.

[ . Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets second and fourth
Tu*«by*.

i 'M»Thooic&> R<>..S>,meetsflrery Tharsday.etgning. - •
i: Western Star Lulge^ «i,.beets crezy.Wednesday v.

.errtuag; • _•••
-

' IronCity Lodge, eTeryllandsyevening. '
i. Mouul Moriah No. 300, meets every Monday area' -

>log,at Union liail,corner of.Fifth and Scritofleh! •' - - •
[ 2&xoLodge, No. 355, meetj every Thursday evening, at

[ tbrirHail/eorwrof Smitbflehland-FliUrßtnets.'-;'-.r: r: Twin City U>dgt% No. 241, moots every Fridayevening.—
Hall, comer of-Leacock and &mdasby-streets, Alleghany
city. toyakly

dcocy-
Thus have thesevillains been thwarted in their

cowardly and mean attempt to practise a foul
fraud upon aworthy and intelligent people.

Datoh Bolbourßooii/Freih Imported 1.
TTYACIKTHS. Tiilips, Crocus, £QCnrdropS Jonquilles,
11 ■ Pconnafly and other llotrerBoots for fall planting,ar-.

rired in fine order. Al*y Dwarf ftsr.Trees,-and,otter
Emit Trees Fill sorts; Evergreen*aodShxubbcry.lagreat
variety; Gooseberries, CurrantsStrawberries, Raspberries
Asparagus andRhubarb Roots from Ibe Nurseries of -
. qcuT JAMES WARDROP, Manchester. >

lnsurance' Company, ofik^r.Pittsburgh •-£.G.HUS3EY,PtKkIfInt; SAM-' :
U£L L. JIAKSHULL* Secretary.
, OJftet::SA lfrateT&reet t httmeaMcßrl'dand Tfto3str&t£

, Insures lIUI <L and CABUOKisbt} on the ObsnasaS Missis*
.sippiJUvtwsßdtributaries. • ' ..

InsurescgalastLoa&orSajaagßbyTiKU' ;•••/•. .

■ Al£Q—Against thcVerils of the bos,aa<J. yninmjKsrfea*
tkrn And Transportation. _v IT

ao.nsnor, 'Wm.toViosr.Jr,
ATUIlsm Btgitor, El»»: i.-.

•••■ HughD.Kingr • ■ .-.•■ • \CHlhm*-■..■■■ .
: .

* Robert!)unlap, J>.DehaYoivf■ - -i S. Harhaugh. i*raaeis Sellers, -
rV'

f:... •• Edward Heaueton, .!" J.SehD6mnakerr
[". . Walter Bryant, ; Samuelilea.
|- ■ •..*•" . ,v IsaacM.Ponnoek. •

- . v..- . ForthoDflllyMorning Post.

Messes. Harper & Phillips—Sir*-- The
Scolt mooting in Rosa township last.night was
afaHure, but fourteen persons being present,
«U from Pittsburgh, fiye from the township and
throet democrats., There were no speeohes, so
thewhig party was not benefited, uorwos the
houseat which they stWCd, Aios! forwiuggery,
hexdays are ended inRoss

©ct3fc2td4tw

EICII DRESS GOODS FOR THE SEASON—A, A. Ma-
i sos A Co., are now openinga largo assortment of Rich

Dress Good*. comprising 4-4 Brorado Silks, rich Figured. do,

S'oin Black xlo, all wldtha.an4 ofcrpry quality; French
erinoa, of, eycry .shade; new stylo Printed Cashmeres;

Figured Mouse Delaines; Plain do, all colors; GalaPlaids,
forchildren*Bwear; .SUkdg,Ac^Ac.. ■ . . ;OCt29

1 ■*

Land Agency mil: DlQeet i for Xoeatlng:
Lands In themed*

A ND for the purchase and a&ta of < Laud WafranlS" 21.
-J\.'TwiX% MlnnceotvaadPittsburgh, Pennsylvania-.

The undersigned has foruuxl. a connection .with Messrs.
Conway* Nirtiola,of SL i,»ul’s Mimiesotat 'for the above
purposes. Mfesm; C. * N-, harms been settled inJlift:Far
West tor a number of years,and being practical surveyors,
erory reliance conbo placed-ou. their , integrity and pru-
dence In the matterof purchasing o*.locating land** ■ = *••. •

octSS ‘ JAMKS BLAKELY, ISCWood ?t. -

TapscottV Bemittance and i-Emigratum- Offices. iM &&
’

NO. S 7 SOUTH STREETy JT&WTOUK,: ' =
Eden Quay, Ihibtzz f Waterloo Jioad.' LirerpoU;

And JVb. ISO Qjtnerof TKcd pndZdjertysU, Piltdrurgh.
- ‘RT.ATrgXfyr r-V

TTTILL ISSUE 'PASSAGE-TICKEfTS-i AND. SIQ HTYV DRAFTS, PAYABLE'/AT ANY HA!<K : IS'ILSTG-.LAND, IRELAND,' SCOTLAND AND WALES/ •
£s*■ Passengers wUtbohronght from Koglaad, Ireland,■ Scotland and Wale*, direct to Htishargh/ *• • '!oct2TrT

Tirara Pefeat Accodnted for.—A Whig of

this Borough accounts for theirdefeat by saying

that “the DAMNED DBTCH voted Ogainst

them.” This is not tbo first time the Whigs

have Assigned-the gamereason for their defeat.

The wonder is that they did notkeep quiet about
it till after the noxtelection. They have for-
gotten their ounning( orthey would nothave be-
gun to enrae the Germans so seoh,—-Ckambera-
bmgh Valley Spirit. .

Female Teacher Wanted. - -- -

ANexamination of Fcnrahr Teachers will he held at the
houstrof U J.Fleming, Pennsyltania: Avenue, on tho

30ih at ?o’clock, P. iL, tofill avacancy In tho School
District adjoining tho Eighth ~\\ nrd. • Salary, s£V>o per
mouth. Dyorder School Djszcto&s Ptsx Towssiop.

ocllKtttd i’-. f

Wfeat Ul?ore»tWi&e?—Tbisbioae*- *

:lS£y tk»tt thj£has been sometimes ashed; lined theintro' - ■duetfcmofthistruly splendidtook- preparation, compotmd.--
«1 of t&notLjTegotihle Ingredients,of entnm efficacyla the -»

•
healing art. The Fangt.WihCta* its name Imports; fatoade- • Temt ofsooo of the moat valuable plants sod herta of thevegetaUs: Lmsdom,. and combined Insuch-aaraysslogire
the compoootL the tad*and smell ofWins, sad aUlhaheal-
Jng urf bmh>34a«bt*? .<fthe Wins made ofGrape*, sad/vHhovlJtay of UedetetoritttfeQbcta. > Asstotite, In diseases
of ibostomach, sol a dJ«rolJc la affaettons of thakfinsya,sad drppri**,ÜbaajiAjiraL..This te.ih* oplnSoncf oneWho
h&s.trkdiUrirtucuu. ■<>:.* •
-• 45?5c%advertisement to another cofesnof this paper. • -

Sold Wholesale abd Betas by Dr.GHX s: KEY&KB,' I®,
; corner of Wood street alley, Pittsburgh, J?i» aKi so, byJAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west' corner'of federal

i street and the Diamond, Allegheny City. -••• •:

Xlft InianueOaiaiiaiir - H
* Yko President: BAMUKLITCLCESAH.

'

C~ Treasurer: JOSEPH B.IBECE ' '

[ 1 Semtzrr: c. A, COLSON.L■.--< Owns*. Jin. &i.ftptff'9nuxTi cr Masosxc Bcnxkzsa* •• &

I -This Company-makes cvenr Insurance. njpertsbd&s {a or H
I connectedwith 14fe Risks.- - ....• .r ■,; M
I<. SJutoal rates arc the same nothose adopted by oihersafr* - - t\j.ly conducted Compands. v w.v-: ..

JolntStockHaW3&t&red«tionofonMtiirdfpcmUrtMo- '[.tnarrttrg.. end<roo»:. N%
third, per ccnU, pailannually in alTOncev *■ ; ..

_I . -ftisfca taken on thoUvesofpersona to Cali&ro&k- . r
\ ' mcnas: -

-

I . JanJcaS-Hbon, '
" Joseph S- Leech*. > v

!• . CharlesJUGalton,. —. . Basraethraarkas. .' s'*. -■
I _. William Phillips, John A.WOaon, ii: -
I “ John Scotty

bagxprime,ibr sale by ;Kj oct2S gTD ART.,

■ftUllS hTUDY Ok' AYOIUJd—Byl l Toll 12m0.' .Trice 76 cento. i .

OPINIONS Of THE PRESS.
. “JIo discouraa ina truly learnedand livelymanner upontho original unity .of.language,, and.the Origin;derivationand history, ofword*, with their morality and Benarata
sphcreaof meaning.?—W. r. Eoeniiy BM. ■ - ...

“ This is a noble trihnla tdthe.rdhini family ofspeech.
PopularlyWritten, far usoM liatures.iaacUa learning,andpoetic in ita vision, It isahoofcaioncs tor jhn acholar and
the generalreader.”—A"cw Kai Enatxtia. > . -

- “lUsonool the nmst striking and original publications
of the day, with nothing of hardness, dullness or dryness
about it,bat altogsthcr fresh, liyely. nr»} ■ catertauufli?.,,-ri *Eoiton Eoaiity aVaoefer* .••>

A supply. ofthe aboTo justreceived anti for sale by «r
oct2Q JOHN n. MELLOH, SI Wood street. >K

•vmCKWJIEAT13 ocia . a. j. aruART*

! GOTHIC HAth,
Ho.i 74 Wood Street, near Fourth.

rpms establishment Is celebrated ibr fineness of quality,
'JL durability cf workmanship, and very low prices, of
Menand Clothing; Purchasers may rely upon gelling
garments lbr ***" or bay, In cut, make or malarial, equal
to customermake, at 20 percent less than customer prices.
'Principles of business,small profits, one price. All articles
warranted to bo as represented. Terms,cash. ;

■CHESTER. :
>Vrict29 : }7E STUDT TO PZEA&E, i

acou K.U. French,

TSEEHALE Zm/muypr
SearKUt«ttalng y PenaAu.. : i.,-.

yiriijLcommence its ElQHHTtfgaiON, qdMnvpty , r~-
-YV'lst :of lloTcmbcr next. *

TESSB—PXS, DESKS Ct HWXOSHOL •■' « • ? -I*:*
-

>
"

find am of instrument!...- ’'"vnOft l'.
otaerlaßgn3gw> • moS Wreooi,if ~~:'*fijK' : S*’ 1Washing,'

--InirgfaTtfeea.- - - T T*. :

NOTICE.
ALLpersons liaring scut fl* passengers, or sent•42BB&Drafta to Europe, through JOHN THOMPSON, 410

: QbertpStreet, Pittsburgh, are hereby notlficdtocaU . at his
Office, with their Drolls and Passage Tickets, when they are
returned to :UmxD,BB-'he-has. made arrangements-in'Nov ;
York with the magnificent and veil ‘known Swallow-Tail
Lines, to bringout and payall drafts engaged
by him,at hi* ova expense; andhas nov been appointed
tho only Agent InPittsburgh fbrtheOM Bwallow-TaiJ Lines,
owned by Messrs. Grinned!, Minturn A 00-,and, also, the
Philadelphia and Liverpool line of Steamers; andbaa£igh ■Drafts on the National Bank, and aIL its branches, from cut
pound toanj amount—paid without discount. - . «

JOHN THOMPSON, 1

410 liberty at,Pittsburgh.

Hope JUIU to i

XV UankTol toUw-puSie for rest erofagf
Jint« ranUnniaw or ■ S
tbowtoUHshmeatof a-J'iow and Sp^Tj^^mHlrfr
-dty.tothesgommosatta ofm! 1

- >;3hcnitaitionorFsmuLs, oSS.
:

mosexreturned.
* **““S°oV*aJ tie ,

■■- • ' ■ ■ • -■ 1 ' •■ - ■ :

. - To Gardeners and Farmers! ,
nPHE subscriber bos been appolntwl Agent, by .Messrs;
'X TborprSmkh, Fanchett &<&, Syracuse, New York, for.
the sMe Titcs, Shrubbery, Green IBoose Plants Balboas Flower, Vegetated Seed, Ac, ;I
Nursery and. Green House* Isrcclebr&tad as the largesfcjm4:l
mostcofapUrte la thaPpitod JStates. -Aa n specimen, IrronlA .
ask attention to a largo lot ofstandard and Ihrarf Pear 1Trees, Iselected wlulo Unit, farMr. John Manlock, Jr.
so, orders nilbcjrecdredtbr his Nursery, who will attendto selecting treesjcttdfillingOTders;also, laying out ground*
and plaaiingi«ifdesired. His experience and promptness iiTellknown. » ■>

Cataloguesof Fruit Trees and Shrubbery, Bulbous BootsVegetable Seed, toha had of tie subscriber, atthe. Agricultural ImptemenMTarebJuae of Neder k Mo.
ban, 22 Wood StreepPittsburgh. •>

octS2*a J. 8. NEGLEY.

-6rwt Rcdnetloii in'Pr£?iißV *

T i ; Rejsemajt & co; jxix;42-rinh «t, ■___

their

fsaSgSlpSSssissSsasrS^^S^.
-Iwg. '-Smtt iBnow here,” Baid a telegraphic

roportfromCine'mnati.: Bat the printer who
set it lip medwit read, “Scott ie. no where!
Ihiawont be moch ontof the wejr ,»,& few
d»y«'

Ww.V J >-’~ Kb;-V&l^-<:'* V.'V.“ &£*&&'■ r
-w-; *. ■-.-. ■ - .<y-~.-.. t.*;--"*’-.:' *V’ '■
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